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Distinguished Visitors-A Gala
Holiday in Their Honor.

P'remier Sir MacKenzle Boweii and lion.
Mr, Daly at the Cathoile Mission and
sch.oos-Addresses by the Vicar (,ene-
rai aud Clilidren Presented and Appre-
ciative ]Replies Made.

From the N or'- Wester. Sept. 5th.

Preparations hiad been made on Tues-
day, August 27trh at St. Albert, for the
worthy reception of Sir MacKenzie
Boweil, prime minister of Canada ; the
Honi. T. M. Daiy,minlster of the interior,
and Mr. Hayter Reed, superintendent of
Indian affaira. The hall was a scone of
festive beauty as it glowed witIî mot-
toes and floral decorations. The eii-
ren of the Industria] schlool and the day
scholars, to the numlier of 160, thronged
the bail. The band of thie Indian schooi
under the leadership of Mr. Joseph
Varin, discoursed sotte choice MUSIC a
the distinguishied guests, accompanied
by Very Bey. Fatîter Leduc, V. U. ani
the clergy of Si. Albert, took seats ou the
raised platforru, whlere they were sur-

rounded hy an appreciativo auutience.
The foiiow i ng is the programme of the

reception
Schoo] chior-"WVelcome to Our Fair

Norîtwest."
An acrostic-\Veicome; by the chiid-

ren of the Iiidustrial sclîool -Willy
Carey, John Caillou, Felix Caillou, Alice
Bouclier, Alaide Joachim, Margaret De-
lorme, Christine Caillou.

Schiooi choir-"The Maple Leaf.'
Addrese -Felix Caillou.
Sclîool choir - "Bring the Flowers

Fresh and Sweet fromi Prairie Bowers."
The presentation of bouquets.
A potical recitation by six of thie con-

vent pupils-Misses L. Monte, Jane Ma-
loney, Maud McKenney, Maggio ONeill,
May Maioney anid Emcy Malonev.
These littie girls were dressed iu white,
each wore on her shoulder a maple leaf,
tuurmouiited with a gold letter, ail of
which formed the naine "Bowel.'

The tollowing i8 tlhe rocitahion, whcil
was carefully prepared and perfect-
ly rendered by the grateful pupils of St.
Albert:

To the Riglit Honorable SirilficKeizie
Bowell, K. C. M. G., Prime i1niisteîr of
Canada

I wear on my siouider tile letter B.
That ail is greatiiess and beauty may see.
It stands for a name Canadians revere,
A naine that ls ioved and cher] shed here.
My BOUQUET to Canaaa's, Premier wili say;
"Joy,hleaitli and liappinesi now and foi aye.
Bach bud and blossom wIi our love foreteil
For our country and Sir Mackenzie Boweli.

0
1 arn proud and hiappy to take a part
In this fetive scene where everyyoung heart
Throbs wltli deliglit, with joyous affection
As we tender to you this loyal reception.
Take from the young liearts of tMis fair

Nortliwest
This heartilt OFFEING, the warmest and

hast.
Others mnay follow but noue ean excel
Our affection for Sir.Mackenzle Boweil.

w
Alberta welcomes you with i wld deight.
Iler roiilng prairies,clad with floWers briglit,
Whisper WELCOME, and welcomne may

you be
Byevery flower on this groat inland sea.

The St. Albert Chlmes, Hark! how sweet
they ring.

The woods re-echo and merriiy sing
The joyous gretinpr, ttîey go love to tell
le, Welcome te sir M4ackenzie Bowell.

E
icorne, Sir, ED UCA ViON je iny naine,1

My cause by yotnpheld enha-nces your faume.1
A~nd 1 conte, though cryshed, Io lay at your1

feet
Gratitude's tri but e-f he dnliy is suect.
In titis noble cause, so utjustly toril,
Fou nphelel our rsghts throughout rite storîn.1
MVay your efforts be croivted and rictory1

suwell1
Tuie naine and faume of Sir MAakenzie(

Bowetl.t

L
The gratitude ani thanks my Sîster bas

givan
Are gits wrhlcl spring most sureiy froni

licart.
And the souvenir, as a joy unexpressed,
Live for aver in your noble breast.
'STe litle childreli of the far-famed West
Oiter yen Iliese tlowers, the cloicest and best,
Their beauteous blossorus a secret foretell,
'Tis thie LOVE we bear Sir Mackenzie

Bawell

Tiiere folowed this recitation au ad.
dress by Rey. Fater H. Leduc, 0. M. I.,
V. G., as folIo vs s
To 8ir Ifackeiïzie Bouteli, K. C. .M. G.,

and Prenèiet' o Canada:
Inubhouait of bis Lordship, Bisbop

Grandin, now absent, ant inj behaîf of
bhe Roman Catbolic Ciergy of St. Albert,
I wisli you weleome.

Yes, we are proud sud lhappy tu re-
ceive you o-day. with the minister of

ite interior, thîe Hou. T. M. Dahy, sud
fis esteeined Doputy in te departruent
of Ixîdiati affaire.

Thie inlabitaxîts of tItis pilace wiii ad-
dress you in a few momneiîha ; they will
tell you their firru bellot lu the very
plain expression sud noble deciaratious
ruade l'y yoîirseif sud your colleagues ah
the asat session of Parliameut.

After sucli declarahions we cannot
doubt that yon firunly and energeticaily
iuleud 10 decile tIis vital schtool ques-
'tion according 10 botb right sud justice.
And titis decision will ho the glory of
your goverumeut, and history wiil pro-
clainitho future gejerations by wliom
justice was so nobly giveii hothbe Cathto-
lic miinoritv of Manitoba sud te North-
west Territories.

Now, righît honorable sir, deigu look
around. Yon are surrounded by hfie
numerous sud joyous pupilis of St. A Ibert
Industrial scliooi. The governiment lias
reason ho ho proud of titis antd other
similar institutions supported hy li. In-
dustrial sud boarding sclîools amougat
the Iiîdians are certainiv the hest means
of civilization. The hoîteits deriveil
fron t hem aud already obhainedl are it-
menFe sud tangible, Proof of titis you
have n'ihnessed at the lahe Territorial
exhibition lu Begina. The clildîeîî of
thie schools have greahly coutribuheil ho
its succes by thlei excellent hehavior
and good manners , by titeir musical
bande, sud more especiaily by titeir in-
tereshing, and numerous exhibits, work
ofthîeir handa, whichi hhey nere so lhsp-
py 10 put hefore the eyes of a cliosen
public.

Tiank yon, Sir M'ackenzie Boweîî;
thiauks. also, 10 the Hou. 1. M. Daiy anti
ho Mr. H. Reed for the interest youî take
lu ail huat concerne the welfare of tliese
institutions. May these industrial and
boardiug achools Leeovor able ho receive
ail the poor Indisî ciildien. May the
goverumeut aiways undereîand hîat ils
true interests are lu hue establishment
sud support of these scitools, wherehy
the IndiassWill disappear withouh beîîîg
deshroyed. lbey wiil thien disappear
wlth îai due lonor ho the govorumeuh 10t
the country and 10 Christian civiliza-
tion, because thîey will ceabe ho he Iu-
diaus sud instead beconie mon as ruly
Uhristianized sud civîlized as we are
aurselves.%

Once imore, hionorable gentlemen, wel-
comne sud thauks for your good snd cor-
dial visit to St. Albert.

H. LEDuc, 0. M. I., V. G.
St. Albert, Aug. 27, 1895.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell repiied as fol-

lows:
"I arn more than pieesed wihh these,

beauhifui sddreseos of welcome wbiciî
you bave presented ho me sud my
friend and colleague ir. the goveru-
mont, the Hon. Mr. Daly, minishor of the
inherior. To say that I arn surprised ah
wlîah I see ie but ho faiuhly express my
feelings. 1 amn amazed ahtuie degiee of
sdvancement which 1 seelui every way
in1 thie groat country. I romomber
readiug of Edmnoun, as a boy, sud as a
man ho have road of Hudson's Bay coin-
pany sud its fur rade ; but I was not
prepared ho find the conditions bore de-
veloping into easeeru civiiization and
comfort. When my friend Mi. Daly
hoid me about hie visit bore of a couple
of years ago, 1 was slow 10 believe ail.
1 thouagh thue lhonorable gentleman was
rouîancing, and on the demand of that
gentleman for additional grants of
mouey ho conduct our Indian deparh-
mont sud ludustrial and boarding

country fron the hutnter and fisiierman piety and ail religions virtiles, prayers
int a state equal to our owu, aq seUý-re- and Sentiments are expressed lu a most
liant. seif-supporting and law- ahidiug ViVi(l inauner. The society of St. John
citizens of Canada, thenil 1tee] tbat 1 tlie Baptiet among tlhe Slavs le a greçu
m-ould ho wiiiing 10 expend twice or creilit ho theru. AIl the neinbers camne
thrice the sumc nowý, spent inut eli a in a body and assisted in uxîlforni ah the
great cause." ceremonies. Higli Mass, with aseisting

Continuing, ah the beautiful reception priest, deacon and suibdeacoti and other
of tle Industrial school cbildren irtbair clerice, was sou by the consecrating
clase roolos, Sir Mackenzie Bowell said : bislîop. iThe choir und(er the direction

-Tbis beautiful recephiun of the In- Of the Faithfîîl Companions of Jesus,
dustrial sclîooi chilîdren touches me ably assisted bv Sergt. Davis of tlîe N.
more than I can hell you. The nottoes, W. M. P., wae hy far the best ever lieard
the portrait 0f our gracious sovereizii bere.
ladv the Queen, snd other evîdences of His Lordlîip,the hislîop, gave a shurt
your loyaly, inbelligence aud goud wili,
are iîobt tupon Me ; sud I assure yout,
chîlîdren taI you have reason ho be
grateful 10 Iiese kind revereud ladies,
tue good Sishers of Clîarihy, for thia
whicliihltey have doue for you. You willl
one day, 5asumen and nomen, take oui
places of to-day, sud I hope thtat you
nl take ho heait the aoad lessoîtsfitere
iinpressed upout Youîr youtiî. As for mue
Nitbat imorOe au 1I55y ? I am more thian
salisfied, Dot 10 say ashouisuîed, ah wiuat
I se. 1 tiuaîk you most heartiiy for
youirumost cordial reption of ruysoif.and
niy frieud anti toileagne, nielon. Mi.
Daiy ; anti it 15 but yoar due sud froru tue
only jushttat I sitouid hel] you tbaI,
wittoth wisiting ho make invidiotîs com-
panisons especially betweeuî scutoola-, titis
reception suîpossed any thiat 1 have
ever ieceived." * * * * *

Toucliîig uponth Ie sebool question, and
tuining tonards the Rev. Fatiter Leduc,
Vicar Gerieral, sud adîiressiug himsolf
more parîicuiaîly to hte last named
gentîleman, Sir Mackenzie said: "And,
rev ereîd Bsr, thîougb not of your cieed,
thouu!i diifering from you lu My
religious bellot, 1 am a believer
iii lie greahesb freedorn of thtitglt
tu ai! ien, and wtîile I dlain- the
rigUItotaD'Y OWnu behief I in-
ssi8t tint ailI men sud people are ertitoed
10 time sainie rigitîs, snd titat stîcht righhs
musat ho secured la ail by auîy good gov-
ernînout. And lu refereuce to the Lacliool
question, Ianit bound 10 bell you bhtat the
pohicy of my goverriment as laid down
wiii ho adltered hto sud faitfuliy csrried
ont, lot the consequences bte whist bhey
may.'

Consecration of St. PIatrick's
(Jhurch, Letlmbridge.

on Sunday, 2 51t of August, thie Riglith
R6v. Bisbop' Granditi, assisted by the
Bey. Fathers Lesîanc, Cunningham, Le-
coq, Legal, Doniet, Fouquet aud tlîe rev-
erend pashorFathîer van ligîensolet-nn.
ly consecrated tie church of St.. Patrick
lu Letbbridge. It is te fourtb clturch
consecrated lu thîs country (St. Boniface
Cathedra], St. Maiy's of Winnipeg'
and St. Norbets churcht baving
been cousecrabed il] I1889) according
10 te prescriptions of tite Canon Law
aud witht ail the beautiful ceremonies of
bthe Pontifical. lThe building 18 o! stoue
and brick sud is fiee fiom ail (debt. 1h
lias beon erected fronithîe generolîs don-
ations of tue poor Irish, Slavonie, Hn-.
garian, Englishu, Scotch, Flemish, Fronca
sud Ihalian. r[ho congregabion le s
wondeiful proof of thte CatbolUcihy of the
church. lu no part ut this great Northi-
west can ai more cosmopoliban cougrega-
ion be fonud titan lu Lethbîidge. The

venerable cousecrahor O! St. Pahrîck'S
chuircla gave veîy substantual aid ' ils
coustruction sud we are sure that dear

address iu hi e morinîg a.1d tue vouer-
able aud hoiy missiouary sud learned
professor o! divinihv, Rev. Fatiier Fou-
quiet, 0. M.I., preached an able sud mosiz
instructive sermon iii the ovetîing. Thie
Fsithful Companlous gave a dinîter ho
thie hishop, te clergy and lte prin-
cdpal represeîîtatives of tbe different
Cathohic nationalities. Mi. Kenny
sud Mi. Curry, U.S. cornsui, made happy
speeches ho which Hia Lordsip gave
equahlv îhappy replies.

On Monday the scitool eblidren, n ho
number one htundred, presenhed His
Lordsiîip wih, a beautitully iliumiuated
address, tLe style of whicii correspond-
ùd n'ith lte beauty and value of the de-
signa. ]Bis Lortlship fouud 1h rather
hieavy and ou close examination dis-
coveîed several goid huilions aitishicaliy
fitted iii clisters of painted flowers. The
discovery seemed ho pîease the lithie
ones inmmenselv. luis closed. une of
lte brightest sud Lappiest days evor
knowu hothue Catholice of the hown. Tliey
bave reason ho ho proud of beimte the
flrst corigregationiluthbe Norbhn'est Ter.
ritories, alto have made it possible by
tîteir devout generosity to bave thteir
citurch soletmtuiy caunsecr..hed. 'How
deeply it îmust have touclîed thte saiîtlv
beart of the Veîierable Bisbop Grandin
ho COnSeciate titis clturcb 10 bIte houai
sud glory of God undter lte patronage
of the ghorious apostie of Ireharîd. We
heartiiy congrahuhate te revoient! pas-
toi sud lis people on mskiitg sucît a
fesiai day poasible for Ietlîhîîdge.

w bat Mr. Bernier Said in the
Soniate on Jnly loth.

Hou. Mi. Bernior-Before the motion
for adjourumeut le put. I heg tu offer
soute remarks upon the subject wtuiciî le
causing at presotît so much anxiehy lu
the public mind. lThe session le draw-
ing ho ils close, anti it us ruy duhy not
ha lot titis opportnnity, the last during
tihe present session, Vass without of-
feîing the remaiks wiîich I arn about ho

ai10. It bas been a cheisbed boite on
the part of the ruiuorihy that this sfsion
would e thue redress of thieirizrievatices.
fItls non' over Byve yesrs since the Min-
ority bas been deprived of ils rigbts ; 1h
la now over Byve yeais since wo have
beau dispossessed of our egitimahe eliare
of thie inaucial advauhages wuiciî thie
laws of lte province bestow upon te
other sections of the population ; fo over
fiye yoars we have been assessed for tie
support o! scîtools which are not avail-
able ho us. Afher a pîohracbed contest iu
tue courts, the justice sud thie fairniese
of oui dlaims have heen recoguized by
the bighesh court of the emupire. During
ahi that hume, the munorlhy and lils repre-
preseuibatives lu Parliamemat have heen
coueldorate lu their ache sud lu lhîeir

Si. Patrick muust Lave blessed the efforts l words ; thity have acled like mou deep-
or the zealous pastor, n-ho deserves ]y imbued witi te lawfuluess of their
more tItan te usual amount of credit rights,ibut at the samne timo desirous of
due ho zealous sud industrious prieshe, hurhing lu no way the inherests of the
for, with bis owu bauds hoe bas worked coLnnhry sud tLe rigbbs of their teîlow-
long'asudlbard in ils construction, every citizeus. Anîd it müay not he enireiy
part of which received bis skilled atten- out of Place ho shate bore again what
tion. The filishing, oruamenting sud bas been shahed severai times betore,
decoiatiug can testify 10 bis constant ant i amely, thîat the Catholica of Manitoba
perseveîing labor. Fater Van lighiîon dot not wanh sud nover wsuted any in-
is a Fleinishi artiat of no mean sbiliby, herfèence in whal la called te public
as a visit ho this churchi wiiî bear bigti echoole ; lot tiîem exisb ase bey are for
hestimony. The chuhb cao seat tronu non-Catholic people ; lot the province do
throO ho four iîuudred persone, baseai wbhtBeelikos wi h tai systom sud
tidy, subshanitisl, unpretentiou8 'appear-
aceo and ie builî lu the old Monastic-
(iotbic style. Allais, pew n'8 ltact every-
thingiletasteftîl sud hîlgtt. Saburday,
24th Auguet, was a fast day iii Letb-
bridge. lime biblmop sut! Savon prieshe
lu the evening recihed the0 office of utie

Martyrs before lime relies oxposed se-
cordiug tu the prescriptionms of te Ponti-
fical. On Sunday the coSeecrahion

men and womien devoirg their lives 1 ceromonies began ah 8 a. m., and wore
the pumpose of civiiizing, Ciîrieiauizigcouciuded ah 1 p.ru. The cerernonies
and educating the wild men of ibis are most beautiful ; faith, bope cbarity,

toso schools. Ahi that we wnut is te
right ho control lte educahion of our own
citildion. Tiiere is nothing iegiimahe
lu tuai, and il cannot do suy lîarm 10o
otiters. We do miot nN sut 10 go, fuither
titan thue fiuiug of the Prlvy Council,
Ie ibis Dot te course of s law abiding
people ? WVlat muoie can ho ssked from
us ? But ne hoid 10 OUi rigbht o ttat
exhenh, and now thab the lawfulness of
oui dlaims lias been put beyoud a doui t,
ne body, 1h seeus hoerue, eau take offence
or even wouder if we shaho oui lioneet
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conviction thiat thîe time lias col-ne ah
last wben we shîould ho reiieved. To be
told that because we bave been suifer-
ing for five years, we ouglit not to ohject
to contiinue to suifer for some t him long-
er, is a poor consolation to those who are
subject 10 that disabiiity. Yî t, if by
that sacrifice, peare aud harmony couli
ho restored, if the institutions under
which we live couid hoe trengthened, if
the prosperity and :îappineee of this
Dominion could ho on liancod,neihhler we,
nor our frienils, would regret the con-
tinuance of titat trial for a few mouhlis.
But, lion, gentlemen, uiîless jur3tice, fnil
justice, is doue, no bodly eau oxpocteuch
benenicial resuilts fromni the postpone-
muent of lte settlement of the schlooi
luestîoii. Jusîire is promised t0 us in
the atiiouncoiueiit ruade by the govern.
mnent ast week sud iluthe speeches of
thue miîîisters. By the same antiounce-
ment aud iluthie same speeches, the ex-
istence of our grievance is again affirmed;
o tir riglît 10 a romedy je also affirmeil,
anid the mosh solemn pledges bave heen
givon us thlat remedili egisiation of a
defiîiite character will take place withiu
a fixed period, ur.iess the Province of
Manitoba itseif grant the remedy we are
iooking for. Whehher wilEngly or nu-
wiliiugl, the mitiority bas to accept the
situation ; niotw tbstanîling ils disap.
poitlmeut, it lias no choice. Tlhis, how -

ever, îhoes riot relieve nie from the obli-
gation of expressiy freeing nîysolf fronm
ail responsibiliiv as ho the postpoiie-
mtenît of the reiiiedial legisiaiton sud
as 1 thie possib)le complications that may
arise therefroin. The representati ves of
thie mnîority in Parliament have, up to
the last moîment, insisteîl upon immed-
iate action. I stilil ellieve Iliat lb %vas
our dutv ho do so. Now that My wislîes
in tlîah respect hiave vanislced, 1 canuot
lîelp expressing my regret aud îny great
disappointmenh at tlîls new îlay, îom-
ever shýort it may appear to some. No
body can deny tlîat our cause le tlîereby
couimithed again ho future contingencies
whlicb may be stronger thlan the wihl of
then goveriituient,i and lieuco my grave
apprelionsion anîd regret. As I have
aiready ssid, it is not WâIbiu oui pow-er
ho aller thie present siluahion, but we
cau boid ho the pledge given and me (Io
it, and we will look for its full redenip-
tion, iiving lu the meantime in expect-
ancy, throwing no obstacles ln thîe way
of a satisfactorY sethiement, even wiliing
togivo a belpiig liard ho il, asking our
friends to do the same, but reserving
our liberty for future action, equaîîy
roady ho give credit to wbom credit sbahl
bo due, and ho recaîl to ail tue respon.
sibility they Lave placed iipou their
shoulderg. If thiosO repeFaied pledges
are flot redleeiied, tihe sad disappoint-
ment wlii, i is foit ah present wiil 5h11l in-
crease. A feeling of distrust in our poli-
ical institutions wili grow up in the

minai of a large portion of the people.
IL Wili be considered as a failuire of
justice, as a d eparture fromn the princi-
pIes laid dowu ah bthe foundation of our
conioderation rogimo wlîich could only
coulrn m existence by mutual trust lu
eaclî other, and it will be a dsrk page
lu Canadian bîstory. However, sucb le
My desire ho see this confedorahion of
ours consolidabe itself, so confident have
I beeli aiwaYs that under this rogime
our common country wouid prosper and
its' people become a great Canedian
nation, that 1 prefer to refrain troui
giving vent any inore 10 îny apprehen-
sions aud ho ]end a lietening esi 10 the
bopes that have been exprossed bore
and eisewbiere that nothing will happen
ho preveut the goveruiment and paria-
ment fronm dis-charging their respective
duhies sud redeeming te piedges givon
iu their behahi. I fuliy recoi.nize thte
dificultY Ofthtte situation, but 1 bolieve
Lord Salishury hbas voiced tlie sounidest
policy to be adopted undersucb circum-
stances, whleu, spoaking on buis very
subjech at Prestonî lu 1893, lie said that
we

Will only meet t ie danger by nîarch-
ing straigbt up ho it sud by declaring
that the prerogativeo0f te parent, un-
less lie bo couviched of criîninalihy,
must not hoe haketa away hy the Shate.

Dr. Morses Indian itoot Pilis remove al
obistructions, purlly and give ho the skln that

1 1
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EDITOE IUT 1,COMMENT.

lion. Senator Lrerslast utteraruce
în the Senate, reprodn cvd from the Sen-

ate I)ebates on our flrst page, lias te

correct ring of temiperate firmrness w hiCh

tie present situation ot fie achool quest-

ion depmanda. This resolute stand ofonr

distiniguisliet Senator w as fully erAorsed

1)y Sir Mackenzie Bowell at tite reception

eudered ltîmn at St. Albert on te 27til

uit., an accont of w iîhicb 's e also give.

The Head of lier Majety's (lovertiimertt

iu tuls Dominion thien said :'I arn

bound to tell you tliat te poiicv Of "Y

goverrnent as laid dounr will be aitier-
ed to and faitbflifiy carrîcîl out, JeV the

cotsequences lie w itat they may."

The Free Press, unable to reply to Our

aset rernarks on te Cartoon incident,

tries its itand at a joke. Fir8t, it repres-
enis us as a "provincial conternporary ;"
titat is barmiless but hardly iuonest. Next,
it malts ont that our observations anent
tire sfect of a hundv-gurdy in assernb-
ling cbiidren were based on experiments
made during hs scitool vacation ; this is
Wlîat Jeremny Collier would caîl starl,
nonsense. We distinctiy saîd tbat "you
wili fiuîd more urchins out of than in
scbool"' beta een the school bours of 9
and 12. Our comru ent couid flot be read
before te 4tb inst., wlîsn scîtools were

ail rs-opened. Titenefore no intelligent
reader could suppose that ws spoke of
wbat w e Ladl noticed during tite itou-
days. i Foint of fact, we spoke from

te experience of several Years3 during
tbe bours wlien he school roomas were

full.

A triend bias calleti our attentioni to an

apparent underestimnate of Winnipeg's
Protestant churcît accommodation. WVe
itati set it down as nine Vousand, wlîile
Sfovel's Pocket Directory -ives it as a
littie over twentY thosisand. Wbat we
sbould bave rsferred to was tise actuai
average attendance, 'wbîcb, for Protest-
ant cîturclies is csrtainiy noV one liait of
te seaLing capacity. Tihis leaves our

main contention intact. Parents wlio
don'V go to ebnrch tbemselves don'V send
tbeir cblîdren to Sunday ocitool. And,
if noV more than nins housaîud people,
citi and young, attend Cburch, surely the
young alone, wbo attend Sunda>, scbool,
cannot be more tban four or fiye thon-
sand, i. e., about baif he total numben of
Protestant children of scitool age.

In Sovel's 11eV of churclies he small-
est Protestant meeting-bouses are men-
tionýed,-- i10 aIeah wih3,

practicaîf y tnebled, and inl Fathen Cher-
rier's chunc, h, iene iers ane Vwo mass-
es, doubleti.

We bad lusard nînci in praise of "lTe
Review," a Catiîolic paper publisited lu
Chilcago by Arthtur Preuss, and te first
number we Lave 1)een pnivile&red 10 read

(Vol. II, No. *23, Auig. 29, 1895) fnliv beane

ouît tat praise. Tite editor, Mn. Preus8,

le a iiative-born Anieican osf Gentîan

diseceuit, "Aî Catitollo in tbe firet place and

abute al," a man of large anîd wide

sympathies, a lister of itunubugs anti

frauds, fu>, intlunch willi te titres

great literatures of te Northt, te Eug-
lîsit, lie Frencht ansî te Gerimaut. Un-

like isany> ultra-Americali editors, lue la

too learned to imaginse fiat intellect be-

ganinl titis ceitursn> ouîtluof te 49tiu pa-

rtîliel anud too generous Vo deHpise tliose

alto (Io noV liappeuu Vo live tinder te flag

lie dean>, ant i sssi> loves. XVe thîank
hiui for btis fraterual notice ofounr efforts

iii te cause of Catholicedeucation.

Anotlier Aruient an of Gernssu desceuit

publiieies te Catîtolie paper fiat lias

te lareat circulation it the worlîl, Vie

Newt York Catliolic Newse. Titonghu en-
ertul>, welli iufoinseî, lie is mistaken ln

fis hast numîter wlten i.e eays tîtat

I ailier Peter liaverusans of Troy, N. Y,

is "A merics's oldeet piest." Amnerica is

a big word. Mexico coitains eleven

million, Catlitole, awîong wbom there

ua>, be, for auglt as know, soute piest

ohler titan Fatîter Havenusans. But,

confinimg oursecves Io Canadla, withi l

a tolerabi>, large slice of Arnenuca, tuera

isoue piest now living at St. Mary's

and-out CatI'olic. Every lins of it
breathes ths moat intense Catluolicisrn.
Yet it contai ns not one %vord to wourid a
Protestant; in fact the itest parliamient-
ary speech in a book repiete witu brul-
liant passages is by Hougluton, a P'rotest-
ant pleading for Catitolics. Ibose w ho
htave known Mr. Tardivel only as tue
fearierss figitter of La Venite w-iii be sur-
prised at te revelations of infinite ten-
derness whicb bis novel couVains. The
sweefest geai of ail its rnany beauties is
littie Marie's letter to ber fater, giving,
lier cluiltilike vieti 0f ail titat site bas
learne(i in te cateciiso 0 5to con-
vinuce hlm luat site is neady> for lier Finet
Communion. This citapten wouldîiunake
an admirable ci)mpenidiaun of Christian
doctrine for cliltiren. IV liatae Vhires
qual"ties St. Augistine tquoteti by Fatiten
Scliweniutser lu tufs utontits Catiiolic
World) requires lu a cateclîismi : it le
clear as crystal, itereting as a taie anti
ouciing as a trageti>. In dframMaic

force anîd hîilling interest Potin la P"atrie
ie second to uorie of the beet contei-
porany novaislTe autiton blas tue ne
serve anîd startiing brevity of a great
artuet. Bie knows abat to leave tinsaiti
anti how Vo suggest vistas of ileal de-
velopmneut. I1iisstyle, likeia uildeet
play, of fatit>, is itsarvelftssY chiaste.
Yon feeI titat fie Las lived înost of tue
noble tlîougbits ard ileed lite attnibtutes
o hisli ero. -Nonr itis hero, il' $Pite 0f

fils retî l ioiiness, despairingl>, perfect.
1le, too, lias luis tenaptatiuîis. Oîtce or
Vwice ive tremtble lest ne sltould faîl.
XVe carry aa ay witb ils an altoteîr
ideal imentor> ofltat incomparable hero,
idleal yet ittost NiViti, fideal, but 'ot iota-
giiiatite ,uor ili anv wtty seuteat oual. We
ane uot old if ble staili or short, danuc
or iair. MIl tue krtoa e istlit iis face is
grave anîd getrle, and tat ro 0olie ever
iIEARD i> u'Itf auigb oursa hlm -ri
Nex erttl Lamnirautue lis nwaut
dîstiutct cre-tiol wiuiiw e cois never
foÔr',,e t.

SILFXCED AT LASI.

Iuavs lbave p5.85ed luto 'seeke andl

weeks lîsto mnuti.s silice -Mn. Bvart re-

plie 3 1tise last lSVen of D)r. Bryce oui

thuse celebrateti resolutiou,,s of teli'res-i

bixtenitun $yuod, alticia'ere senît to the

jutiges of tise Ilttperial Privy L'omuicil,

and wblclu, according Vo the Bev. Dr.
Bryce, ltad the effe .t ofl winning for

M\anitoba te celebrateti case of Banrett

versus te City, ufWinnipeg, W e hiave

'-ead ijuan>, interestirig andi stiitging let-
Coiîege, atoisureat, n un s aumosr four

yeas odertha th veerale roypa-ters anti articles oui tlis momelitons
.sas ldn itn it vneabsno, 1R-sulilool queistio, ut itht-. ,-pniof -M r.-

triarch, and alto was ordaiaed mursetuain

four y sans before bini. Father Peter
Point-Vhs>, are hotî Pee--was boni

Aprii 7tiu 1802 and ordaueti piset Ma>,

20th 1826, wlîereas Fatiser Hayermans

was boru Mardi 23rd 1806 anti ordained
piset Jane <itt 1830. lThe latter was,
hs former le a Jesuit. Aliotiter

Canadian piest, MLYr. Joachim Bouclier,

runs Fatiier Havermans ver>, close, itav-

inga been ordaineti 14 days after hir,

Jue 20th 1830.

Principal Grant's past; lus antagonisas
o tileOUoiservative governuinent; hisipre-

sent position as, no doubt, paiti correspon -
dent of the Globe, hs editor ut witicb
bati n8u sooner reacbsd Winnipeg t bals
lue laudedth Ie Gresnway cainet o thue
skies ; bis esif-assumed ffnnctioîss as

peaensaker anid itesetigaton ; lis cous-

ing o inspsct, after te local guvern-

muent bati, b>, its ears ut releuthes

persecution, doîte aIl te>, couid o make
unr scitools luefficient ; lis coising t
te re-opsning of saboule wben notiig

cau be as yet properit onganizeti ; al

tuse8Motives w'ould inclilene o due-

trust iîim anti warn bina off frouas unr

sIObools whillî e bas nu business Vo en-

ter. But now te Tribune cornes ont
agaluset hii anti declares lila an ail-

round failure anti an atvocate utsespar-
aVe scitools. Ibis le equiyaient Vu a
centiflcats ut sincerit> anti tain deaiing,
unIsse, iiîdeed, iV be on]>, uns of Rlcl's
Vieks-abueing a cunfederate lu order Vo
mil te suspicionts of he police. At
ail evente, we ans muet wiliing Vo
let thte able and cOurteouss President ut
Queeîî's Universit>, bave te benefit of
te doubt lu bis favori su tat he ma>,

prove bis sincenit> b>, doing bis best o

riglit a gievous wnung.

A NEW CANADIAN NOVEL.

Mn. lardivei's autel "Pour la Patrie'

fiction even written by a Cauadian.
Tbough utteri>, incomprehensible to Vhe
average Protestant, it i8 a Iting of
beauty' a'nd 'la joy tor ever" o an ont-

EýwarL'sto tite breezv doctor, w-as, aiti-

ont donbt, Vhseussoat crusiig anti per-
fect rej'sinler outhVIe wiuols collection. IV

le imposeible Vo nsyiew iV ; it muet be
reati to be appreciated. It is bnief-but
Oit! b ow cntting ! AV onue tuas we

titought Ibat nu poawer on eanth conid
succesefuIl>, erown te conkilike buoy-

aucy Of titis fellow ; but Mn. Ea'art
bas sncceeded lu Vb.e acconspiisrnt of
titis luerculean task. he public owe
a dsbt ut gratitude ta Mn. Ewart for
iuaving silenced titis man. No t titat bis

opýinlouis amoluntetVo ituch. Tiey sters
genera]>, staie anti second itanti, and
neyer ruse abavetshie rost counnion-

place platitudes. He gsneraill manug-
ed to get lu a fea- jaw-breaking adjec-

tives, that remindethie neader titat te

doctor once studieti Latin anti Gneek lu
Torontto Unaiversit>,, wluen its curriculum
w-as,liîks te province of <)îtariu, lu anx

euîsbryo condition. Ever since, te doc-
ton loves Vo parade tie fàct titat lue once

,lontg ago) actuRliy resuded aithiin Vhs

ais of a Universit, snd le, titerefore,

stampeti anti brandeti a learueti man.
[t bias often amuset hs nieushers of te
Universit>, Councii,maîsy ut titeasfhonor-
abus men ofut scb celebrateti Uni-
ysrsities as Abentieea, Edlinburgb,
Cambridige, Laval, etc., to warciî
Vhs leanneti doctonr eiîing Vhern
itow thle>, do tiînge in Tnnu

Weil, Vthe fact nemains, anti noune tiare
den>, iV, titat tite reveenut doctor is
fron Tloronto. lThat fact accounits, ao

donlit, for man>, of Vhs narrow anti pectu-
fiar ati ttis gentlieman. Toronto,

as R tiity, le une uft d'e most nuis>,
anti breez>, anti intoierant lu Canada;
so0 leh docton, as a man. Toronto
poses as muet pious anti religions ;su
dues Vhs doctor. Evenything Canadian
le jutigeti by comparison witn lToronto ,
su le evenytbing judget b>, te doctur.1 inCe, On, for that matter, lun an>, othen ci-
Graduates ut even>, university lu the vilizeti portion of t'aie habitable globe ut
Empire mieseti the uppontunit>, of their ours. IV les a unique civiization, indi.
lives by not tahing a poat-gradiuate genous Vo he Province, andi supposed Vo
course at Toronto; so tbînks the dootor. b. oui>, practiseti or propeni>, undenstooti
.Any one who knows Toronto and its when te ights ut Roman <atholic, ese.

bistor>, would at once suspect V[aV it
abuse coufd be te earlv Ihome anti

birtliplace ot the iloctor. Wit parrot-

like tenacit> Le lias aîiltered to ail lier

traditions anti adopted ail lier unethode.

But thera le a limîit to ail tltings and

titat limùit wae reacted wiîen the uloctor

w rote fils laet letter about titose cele-

brateti resoltitioîîs of te Presbvterian
Synod, whicbh ad the alisged corrupting
influence on Vhs itigiteet court in the

Empire. lThe resolutione were bad
enougbi and narrow enougli tu satisfy
even Torontto ; tite seinding of them to
tejudgee of duePIrivy Council was an

act of debasing corruption, au bolti andt
%wicked iu its design as to cover wltb
eternai infamn>,tbe body of Clîristians

who sent t ; but the blabbing idiot whIo
Lave it away was a fittiiig climoax to so
dastardly and infainous ait act. Had Dr.
Bryce neyer writteuî tlat letter, buit left
t iage as Vbey Nwýere,ite w-uuld bave dune
te greateet possible service to the Pres-

byterianl Syuîod ; but bis apolo.-y

onlI slioued îlat Le was pre-

pared to lie, eveti inijudiciousl>, and

disgracefully, ýas proved o>, Mr. Etu art)

Vu get hin-self anti hisecoufreres of tîte

Synodt out of a sbaîneful predicamient.

Tbe Cbief Justice of Mlauttoba.onie of the
leariied juidges wbo sat on itat case bc-

fore it uveun to the Privy Couucil, w as a

member of tiîat S> nocI.- 1e w as presett

w ben the delect able doctor, in support-

îîg Drn. Robectsnufs resolutio ne, made

lia vauiglirinus assertions about

liavin'., corrîuptiv approa0l e(Ith le

Imperial .irivv Ccotcil; us>,, tuors;

lue spolie iin faver of tbese

resolut ions, but, so far as reported,îse ver

said ue vword Vu defend i ls Imperial

confreres iroin tbat foui charge implied

iu the doctor'e boast. After tbe crusb-

iug exposure of Mr. Ewtart, anud lu view

of ail trie sitame wiicutbis boastfiîl

tS0MNbrougbi upon thie I'resby-
terian Synod, b les not toulie wondered at

tiat t Ieev have united l al tbeir forces to

keep te windy doctor outof prisît. It

la tu lie toped, in te intereets of al
concerned, that their efforts will be par-
nuanenti>, successfui. We m-ould ad-
vise theinîtu apponît a w ise tatd judici-
clous coutumttee tu examine ail1 future

contributions ut 1Dr. Bryce anent tiiose
uufrtunate and shamnelu resolutions.

311Z. (5EEENIVA 'S ADVA-NCED 1'OLICY.

iV le a lonug time since we bad Vbe
pleasure of cro3stng en-onde witb unr
esteemeti contenîponan>,,te Brandon
-un, and we would noV now trouble our

confrere scrs iV t ot that we are seeking
for informationi. e wou id like tu know

what AV means by hs advanced polucy
of te Greenway administration.

"-At prement w!ien the action of the
-Dominion goverrnnent le forcing te sys
Of Vue public of al Canada towards Man-
itoba, it us a fltting tinete o direct attentt-
lonti Vote polie>, of tbe governument
wiîiciî bas aroused so îauch citicismi
Vrongitout hs length and breadtb of
hs continent. It le al Vhs outcome of a

puiicy 0f advaucement,te gigantic stride
aken in hseunancluof civilization tal

was promiseti by lion. Mn. Greeaway
andth iose wito durilig the incnmbeucY ut
te late premsier formedth te Opposition."

lThese ansete openining« sentences of
a leader in a necent issue of Vie Suin. IV

was writteîs ite dog, days, witeh

Manitoba crop was ripening unden a

sconcling suit, and we put titis fora ard

in palliation of unr contsmporany's
sxceeding jubilation and hs absence of
tacts in its article.

We wouid like our s. c. Vo define wiîat
it means b>,;la poiicy of ativatîcensient,'

pecial]y those of French Canadian ex-
traction, corne up fer consideration. To
understand this civilization properly,
and apologize for it fitttigly, ail that lias

to be considered is: "Are the parties af-
fected by ifs application Catltolics ?«' If
titis question can be answered in the af-
f1imative, you have the key to the Man-
itoba code of civilization, which bas
made sucb gigantîc stides since-rnark
weii-oiily since Mtr. Greenway came
into power. Like Dr. Bryce's principies
and educational policies. tis code of ci-
vilization is excelingly elastic. Elast-
icity is a grand quality, and it is possess-
ed in a very higl degree by the profess-
ors of this unique code of civilization.
For instance, it is so elastic as to permit
its adbherents to rob Catbofic and endow
Protestant institutonq by one and the
satne act. It can abolish Catbolic achools
and endow -Mermonite scboois by a sim-
ple turn of the wibeel. It can abolish
the Frencli lauguage, ýbecanse its prof-
essors are Catholiv) an(i it can endow
the German or Russian. It can make
the miost soiemn promises to tne French

and Cati olics, in order to introduce its

moi-al code, and titen violate themn in

order to live np to that code. Under

"titis advanced policy of the Gxreenwav

administration," it is not necessary to,

keep faith wîthi Catholios. It niay be

necessary to mnake pledges and golernn

compacts with thern, in order to get into

pow er, but once they get there, it is a

sure sign of tie gigantic strides of Man-

itoba civilization, under the Greenway
administraion, to vioiate every one of

them. To keep faith with. Catbolics

w~ould be to violats une of the tirpt and

itigltest principies of tbs gigantic civil-

ization. Whleiî, t1ieref'ore, the Greenway

administration violated and trampled

under foot every soiemu and sacred
pledge, xifticb tlîey liad given us for the

purpose of getting into power, tbey shouhi
not be censured, but applauded for it,

because tlîey were simply acting up to
the principles of a new, but gigantic civ-
ilization, only known since Mr. Green-
way came loito power, but foreshadowed
in that gentleman's opposition days.

We confess that we were somewbat
astonisbeil at Mr. Greenway's bad faitb
witb Roman Catholics and French Can-
adiang, but this gigautic code of civiliz-
ation and morality bias lot in a flood of
ligbt upon titis much discussed question,
and enabled us to understand Mr. Green-
way's delicate, but painfuuly imperative
position. 31r. Greenway wss placed in
the position of choosing between violat-
ing bis sacred word of bonor and keep-
itng faith witb the men wbo accepted
those pledges and put birn in power ; or
violating one of the first principles of tbis
new and gigantic civilization, wbicb
says :'Keep no faitb with Catholics and
rernain i n powgr to advance our noble
and gigantic code ofocivilization." Wbat
was Mr. Greenway to do, under sucb cir-
curnstances ? Keep bis word of bonor,
and go back to the ordinary and prev-
iously establisbed civilization in wbich
there was nothing of a gigantic nature,
or marcb i orward witiî gigantic strides
and cover himself with infamy in so
glorions a cause as retainiîtg office.
Every one who knows Mr. Greenway's
sensitive and ntoble nature. must apprec-
iate bow keen were lus suffsrings attbis
trying periol of bis life, but tbev cannot
help admiring the noble sacrifice wbich
bie made in tie intersst of a gigantic civ-
iliztion! Is it any wonder that "the
Daminion governrnent le forcing the eye

of thte public of ail Canada towards Man-
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FATHER AND SON CURED.

Tlue Village et W bitechurcli De-
velopes a Sensationi.

The Faihmer Attacked Wltlt Ubeurnatisiu
anti thse 4Son witlh t. Vilts Dance-A
Siory fluai Can be Votschîed for hy aul
tue.Nelglulaors.

From the Wlngttani Ativance.

Mr. Josephf Nixon le tthe propriotor of
thue only lotellanthte village of White-
clîurclu, ant isl knowtî to thte countryside
aIs a mnov.ho tiorongltly nnderstands
bis business, and a jovial companioli as
well. Il le w-eh known un Ibis part of
Ontario tisaI-'\r. Ž.ixooWs iotel was de-
stroyed by fine, but with tliat eîsergy
wbicb is claraceiticofhim Ite qîickly
set to work to re-bî.ild. Hie story as
told a reporter ofîbe Winglîaun Adu'atce,
w ho recently 1usd occasion 10 visit lie
iîotiery, w 111 prove of interest. "I was
belping 10 dig ontthie cellar," lie sait!,
ttand luthie dampriese antI cold I con-
tracted nieumatisai whici eettled luin y
riglisî ip. It got sr) bad that I could'utt
sit ln a chair w ithont donbling mv legs
back at the side of thse chair,' and 1
coulTrnt ride ia a buggy mwitlut letting
the affecteul leg lîattg out. I snffered a
great doal moi-e fron thte trouble tluau
aoy oote wiuo lias îlot heon siwilanly af-
fected can

4;[ 'ns hliog dI;g cuft/o the

imagine. How 1 w c ured is ever mobre
iîterestiag, Onp diay I eaw- a neiglibor
wtul 1ntIknets lia 1. rleutoatisnt vervi
bad, raîsali down tdue road. I calledl
iim atnd asked liiaswbat Itadcurdli

riseunatisin. Dr. Williams' PinK illac,
ho promptly retdietl, and taItleter-1

inied nue 10 try te sanie reniedy-.
'WNel, the resuit le Pink Pilîs (uredcie,
and thaI is eonsetbiig other m.eiýicO

failed to do. 1 (ioi't kaOWw wlatitîs lu
theus, bot 1 do know tiaI Pink Pilla is a,ý
wonderftil sedilite. Aitd il le not only
lu aîy own Case' I eontinîied Mr. Nixon,
"1that I have rea.son 10 be grateful fi r
whlat tile medicine lias done. ýMy son,
Frotl, about twelve vears of ie, stas
laken witlî an altack of colt!. Iniflamma-
tion of the longs set in and as lue wvss
reeovoriug froiru luis, otiter cotmplications
Ioiowed m-wliicli developed int St. Vitîte
dance, w ii got 30 bad tisaI Ite cotld
not possihly stand stili. We gave bins
Dr. Williamss' Pink PIl, wltlt the re-
sait that ho is now thoroughly cured,
and looks as Ihough hoi had nover had
a day-s siekoose in lus life, sud if these
fades, wliicl are ktîow n to alI tije neigb-
bore, 'i i lue of benefit 10 any oîuoelso,
yocn are at liberty to pîîblisb hss

Dr. Williaruss Pink PIl are a specifie
for ail diseases arisiug from au impover-
isiuod condition of lite blood or a shatter-
ed condition of the itervous forces, sncb
as St. Mitas dance, locoissotor ataxia,
rheunsatiini, paralyes. s, iatica, the
afior effect8 of la grippe, loss of apptite,
lseadaclîo, dizzinees, clironie erysipolas,

serolula,1 etc. Tley are also a specilie
for the troutbles peculiar 10 ltte fetuale
systoin, correctiflg irrogularities, snp-
pressions attd aIl formes of fensale weak-
"ose, building anoav the blood, sud re-
.oring lihe glow of heallis to pale aud

sallow chteoke. Ini the case of mon tbey
ell'oct a radical cure ini ail cases arieing
froni mental worry, overwork or excess
of auy nature. Dr. Williams'ePink Pille
are oîly solul la boxes bearing thie firr's
trade mark and wrappor (printod in red
ink), aud asay bo had of aIl druggisls or
direct bv mail frotu Dr. Williams' Medi-
ciue Comspany, Brockville, Ont., or Schte-
nectady, N. Y., at 50 conte a box or six
boxes for $2.50.

A&LBERT EVANS
'81 Main Street.

Agent for Stenway, Chickerlog aud Nord-
htimer PianoS. Cheapest Rouseite trade
ur Sheat Music, strings, etc. pianos tined.

LEGAL.

GILMOUI & IASTINGS$. B1.RRISTERS,
etc., McIntyre Blockt, Winnipeg, Nian.

T. H. tiILMOUR . W. H. HASTINGS.

St. Boniface Academny
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY.

tTeder the patronage or Ris GRACE TIIE
ARCHBISHOP OF ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance Fees-once for ai.........:::$ 5
Board anti Tution, per moetA ....... 10
Music anti use of Piano................. 8
Drawing ...................
Bed anti Beddieg ....... *......"...."....i
Washing ............................... 2

Payments t0 be matie .very two montha lis
9dvance.

For partionlars or uniform,etc., enquire
Ut Aademy.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Northwest Ileview.
-SBSCRIPTION '. 82.00 A TRAR.-

Calder.
-o- DON'T WAIT -o-

For gooIs on a ri8ivt market to lîe chea-,.
er. Supply yoursell at these prices while

-o-- YOU CAN. -- o-

Meets ai Uniity Bail, MlntyreBlockevery
ltl sud rti Weduesday.

Spiritual Advlsor, Rev. Father Gulet;
Pres., E. Case; Bec. Sec.., H. A. Russell; Phn.
Sec. D. F. Alimsn. Treas., N. Bergeron.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai the Inmscnlate Conceptionl

4 l14. of uîlce ripe Tomatoes for Sebou] Room on first aad third Tueaday in
25e. eacb month.

spirittnal Advisor, Il v. A. A. Cierrier;
Pre,, J. Markinski: ltec. Sec.. Rev. A. A.7Ibs. of ni re Apples for Cherrîer; b.ScF. J. Coaneil; Tretis , J.

25 v. Shaw; District Deputv ni Manitoba,. Bey. A.
A. Cherrier, 191 Austin Sitreet Winnipeg.

5 lise. of Iresh Blueberres for The NORTiIWEST 1tEVIICW 15tbe officiai
25c. or g an for Manitoba and the Nortbwest offhe

0.atbolic Mutual Benefit Association.
4 lbs. of Tapioca for

25c. Sr. MA RY'S COUI% r No. 276.

25ie.o on c. forPthol;i'Order of Foresters.
Mes 2nl and 4th Firday in every montll,;

9 lIe. of best Rolled Oats for in unîty Rail, Nicityre Block.
25e. Chaplain, Rev. Father 0ni~t . M. I.;

IChie Ian., D.F.Alinal,; Hec. Sec.. T. Jo-
Try Pond o Ou Inian ea (11,elr;mF in.l Sec., H. .1%ARusseil- Treas.. G

Try- Poud o35c. Ind- n Te in. J 1. MrDonad, . P S

Finest MNoc!ha and Java Coffee at Joehad at lcTrh
40c.StjoehadCtoi r h

Finest Copoa per IL Society
30c.

relCrab Appkes, Peaclies, Plums, Grapes, 0F NORTH WESTERN CANADA.
Biileii,,Apples, Oraniges, Lem<îons, Meetsevery MoInd.y at.8Sp. in., at ifS Water

-at IoW pries. -- Street.
______ onorary PreSident and Patron, RIS Gracüe

the ArchbieiiOp 0f St. BEîtifa,'e.
id ain St es, A fi Keiined-v Rec. Sec.. T.-JTe. 666>u - - 525 Man S Coyle, Fin. SeC., N. 1,er6 eron; Trea,,iG.

Gi adnisn.

fiefiiri itg prosperify wil make otlvrichbuit nowaere cal they inake s uhwitliin

$1 _____ om. Yà4Lýiiitic PIail of SpecillLtioII
ORGNT ED B11.0BM T'S. .1\11 .ifnls2cnaOî' perate On Lreziilar systeTOl.

Itis a Wt-ltfW iltaItiiehre aro tiloasai,,jdof 10 'a ii aIln f le lejîiteNI Mlates

ing l rouii a lew tbtiousanJIdoll ais for theaicia wlio i iveýzt, a Ili di(l or tiwo iha ndlred dollIars,
p to uth o e.,iiorimote by thiose who ivs ets a 1w tI1iian,1.
fitis.. a l ati li 4t tose who miale the largest profits from eoînparatively Simal l -

'.i.stiflCils oin this plaît are persoils who live away froin Chicago and ilirest Ilronglt brok-
cýs who tliorýonglil - iidoirstanid systeroa,,tical tradling.

Otîr plaîf tht,.-, not ris thlie wîîole arnt invested on any tra(IP, but covers hoth SideS,
so tlîat wiietlter the inarliet risc, ortaluit brings a stedy profit tlàt Pi le, np enorntonisly in
a short limne.

VT~II'IE ~'~ COS1~TL.Talso omir
Manual on successfül speelatinît aaîd onr ]taily Nii arket ePo"tf1îoninone5y--nakiiig

politers ALI~ ~Onr Mannal explaiis inargin tri dîng fully. Ilighest
reîerenees iin regard t0ontu standing and sueeess.

.o uh r frmation address

THOMAS & CO., Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, CHICAGO, ILL.

CURES SALON ESS, tfriie the saCnme cs you do a fléld o
STOPS FALLING HAIR, cota anti growth ii certain. It invjoite the siu jCURESDANDR.Tah scalp, cleaflOOS il and thorong yeraites

CUESDADRFF druif, which la the forerunner of adeu
RESTORES FADBO AND It ls the ON LY remnedy ever dîscovered t Tvi e-

GRAY HAIR TO NATURAL store the Life, Beauty and Natural Color te theha'without harm. m AIL ORs aPoipTLTy~
COLOR AND VITALITY. SEN» roi% RE .PssIlZrS.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. STATE AN» LOCAL AGxyna WANTED.
WARRANTEO.

CLEAR AS WATER. ROYAL SCALP FOOD cc).
NO SEDIMENT. NO LEAO,
SULPHUR OR CHEMICALS Box 305, WINDSOR, ONT.

NoRtmAm, Ont., january z5, z89o.Dr. ±uorses I i ii cnt"7' 9-
W. H. COMseT.cK, Brockville, Ont.

il DzAit SRi-Your --Dr. Morses ledian Root Pille"

RootPils. ae te besi reguistor for the syslem that humanit)

and whtis thresuit-at fistoyasightdifferencsr.M orse'. Indian i ecpil nistm-keig utwi o;a
Pf iS geater, uniii ai last, whaî could have been recîifledLLVI,*wth ltulle trouble, in the hegnneing, wili now :requin.muc ca:e le theroughiy cieansing the entirewrk

Soe i le human lie-a sight derangement is eeg
lce, ih prows and iecreases, lmperceptibly ai first,Dr. Morse's I .IMM.L lthe d creduntile atculin hebeesimsi

he apîdly ewi hitcold le thbele lug.
Root Pai. tTo prevenithlis, 1 sdvs selto purify the.

________ _______so PrOteuirV V0rtly b hevmWfMoW Ft. n

Dr. Morse's Indiau 2%6. «e«8

A14AGAUDUS PoN6sa ln .., aRoot~ Plis.W. H. COUaTOcit, Brockvillil, nt. 07
-- believer l in or "Dr. ossIndienitootPil.a

Net witb a bind faittu, brit a confidence wroîghtb
an actuel persnad experience Of iheir value aulDr. M orses Iiidia5n meit. My busesinssa uch lta1 spend -uho

Root P M 90is. sPille. VOur .,,_____________________________y_ e. R. Meîuwîs.
à ,sls.bte À*rU elto aeU.1

8ýTo save Dootod 'Bis use BotknsHàtbm, N.S.o Jac. z3, g%,
Dr More's j~gj' fl~ PjIJ DzE Stit,-This s latocerti lit 1a Ideal ePein

Or Mrs niaii o Plsa 34edicines, inciudieg varions kieds ef Pilla. 1 sa
mor cfiheDr.Moses, Indien Reot Pla!,thon cfTH9 BUEST FAMILY PlLL IN USE jeohnsmbie.Thekiaaeslfmdarehahh

ormains. Vours, *0.,
f5 AE»AL& 094LEPS M.L NHscuou

Our
Bock
Beer
NOW ON DRAUGHT at the HOTELS)

lethue Fineet we have over
platced a;poilishe nmarket.
For Fainily use, or wlsere
it cannot couvetiently ho
kept on draugbl, wOetlupp]y
it li hlf it utbotîles.

EDWAJD li. DRJEWBY,
Redwood and
Empire Brewerles,

AUSTEN'S
isi Irtiaind College.

Andt Conmmercial Training Sehool.

Siovel B:ocýk, NeDerntl Avenute,

sleciil Sain-nuer rates loi, Sort-
l't tii. I' writliag, Commrîercial

.r itliîtic, Pentnaitsliilf, Single antd
Doublle Lîîtry Bookkeeplag, etc., etc.

Fotertiin s anitnf aormatioun "at I tt1 oi our
adi'es thiepri tielisi ti EO. AUSTEN, tlrst
1191111-r la Cati ail a of A tact iais Sîot lh atd
'reaebers, Proticieutey certifleate, (Graduafe
and e it(-leire nifir-ate) iofPif 'lia i", Me-
f ropolitaia sel onl of sior h antI. Un n doii
Ettg.; laie Slortland îlitstrnrîtor, 

t iniiipF-g
lut-lac... tolloge.

W[NNI PE(;.

Titue Card taking effect ont Snid(ay, Dec. 16.

1894.

North South
Bound. Bonnd.
Read up Readdown

-ý -Z,1 STATIONS -

î. 20r 3.15p il .,.Winnipeg... 12.15p i5.30a
1.05p i 3ltSpj 3.0 ý .Portage Jet...- 12 27P 5.47a

12.42p -250P 9.31 -. St. Norbert .- 12.40pI 6.07a
122i2p 238p M.33--..Cartier. ... 12.52p 6.25a
IliSta 2.22 p 23 .5j0.Mt. Agathe,.. I.10p 6OIa
ll.531a l2.13pi 27.4 * UnionPi. . 1.17P 7.02a
1.07a5 

2.02P ý 32.5 Sllver Plains.. 1.28p 7.19a
10.81a' 1-40p, 40,41...Morris..1.45p 7.45a
î.03as 1.22p 46 8.... St. Jean . l.58p 8.2ba
9.23a 2.59pý 56.01 .... Letelliter .. :217p 9.18a
8 o0aI12.Sop O.o..Emerson .... 2135p 10.15a

7Oa12 
20pl 68,1,,.,.Ppemblna.... 2.50p 11.15a

1105 8â516 Gand Forks. 6.30p 8.2
5p

10Pi45a!223 WlnniVeg jct. I0.10p 1.25P
3.45p,453 . Duluth ... 7.25à
8.4Op 47ü -Minneapolis-. 6.. Oa

p8.00p, 481 ... St. Paul.i.;71<îa

MNORaîB-BItA-DoN BRANCH.

East W. Boundi
Bourd Read down
Read np

z z

1.20p 3 15p ... .Wnnipeg.. 12 15a 530p
7.50P lSdP ,1..brrp.. 0 0aO
6.53p 1 07p 10 «.Lowe Farm .. 2 p8 44a
5 49p 12 42p 21.2 '..Myrtle.. 2412 931a
,523p 123 2p Z5.9 .R oland.. 253P 9 50a
4 39P 12 14 p 33.5 *..Rosebank 3 10p 1023a
3 58p il159a 39.6 ... Miami.. 325p 1054a
814p 1 ' 8 % 49.0 *. .Deerwood.... 3 48p Il44a
251P Il 27- i54.1 .AltamOuft - - 4 0Olp1

2
10P

2 15P Il109a1 62.1 . ... Somerâet .... 4 20p 1
2
51p

147p IOSSa 68.4 ».Swan Lake. 13p 22P
119p 104)a 74.6 -lndianSprlflgs 451f.l5

1257p 1030a 79.4 * Marleapolis 5 02p 2 îsp
1227P 10O15a 86.1 «..Greenway . 5 18p 

2 5 2p
1157a 100()a 92.3..Baldur ... 5,1p 3S25p
Il112a 938al102 .-.- Belmont . à. b57P 1 'Sp
1087a 92151109.7 * ... HiltOn . 6 17P 4 53p
10OlSa 905a 117.3 *. .Ashdown .... ô 34P 

5 23P
949a 855a 1200 .. %'N aw-%Pesa .. 6 42P 5 47p

)359a m 49a 123. .. iotys ... 6 53p 6 04
.9 5a 885a 129.5. Rounthwaîte .7 05p 6 37p
8 28a 8l8a 137.2 *Martinvilîe . 7 25p 7 18p
7508 8 00a 145. 1 .... Brandon, .. 7 45p 8SOIp

No 127 stops at Baldur for meals.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCE.

West. .East

Bound IBound
Re addan Read Up

'i e d No , STATIONS Mlxed No.
43 Every Z 144 Every

Day t aDaY
E-xcept -Except
sundaY. snnday.

5.45 p.m. -Winnipeg..11.15 a. M.
5.58 p.m. * Portage Junctlon Iti> a. m.
6.14 ,xm. 8-E *., St. C harles .... 10.3r, a. M.
6.19 p.m. 10.5 *.,..eadlngly .... 10.28 a. in.
642 p.m. 18.0 *.White Plaine .. 1. 0,, a. m.
7.06 pan. 25.8 :Gravel Pit Spur.. 9.42 a. in.
7.13 P m. 328,2 .La salle Tank 9.34 a. m.
7.26 pin. 322 0.. ..Eustache ... 922 a. m.
7.47 p.m. 39,1 e. . ..Oakvile..9.0W a. 'n.
8.00 p.m. 43.2 *...Curtis..8.49 a. m.
8.80 p.m. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 8.3o a. m.

Fleg Statila

Stations marked-*-haave f0 agent. Frelgtit
rust lbe prepald.

Numbers 101 andi108 have through Pullman
Vestibuled Drawieg Room Sleeping Cars be-
tween %vinnipeg and St. Paul and i Minnea-
polis. Also Palace Diulng Cars. Close
conaeettn at Chicago wlth eastera 1fmes.
Connection at W lnnisegJunction wlth t- aine
10 and fronthe Pacifie ec ast.

For rates and fuîltinformatioi. concernlng
connection with other lines, etc., apply to
any agent of tbe company, or
CH"S. S. FEZ, H. awXNFofU',

U.P.&T.A., St.Panl. Qen.Agt., Winniaeg.
CITY TICKET OFICE,

488 Main Street WIDUlPOZ.

TELEPHONE 490,

MIUNT *G00,
IVIIOLESALE-

IVINES AND

-- LiQuou
251 Portage Avenue. (Corner Garry St.)

F.MILY TRADE, -O- A SPECIALTY

RIO JELARD& GO
WJNE MERCIIANTS.

365 Main Street, - WINNIPEG.

The Popular Routé
~T.?&IIMEAPLI

AND--

l10 A À
Adalints In the UNITED STATES anti

CAVA ; also the KOOTENAI

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dinirg Cars

IAN EXPRESS TRAINS IJAILY TO

TOItU.ITU, MONTREAL,
Anti ail pouitslu EASTERN CANADA, via

-st. Pauli and Chicago.

An opportunityto passtbrongiîe celebrat
e.i St. iairTîînttei. Baggage is cheeke.i

through lu bond, andi there is no
cuistoms examîinatlon.

OCEAN PASSACES
.-%nç Beiths secnred.lto andittrorn Great

BrîtaIn, Europe, Chinaî, aînd faDan.
AIl1 first -class iteamnship Unes

are representeti.

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE ta the Pacifie Coast.

For tickets ansd Inrîler information ap.
ply to any ofthe companv'e agents or

CITY TICIET OFFICE,
486 Main St., Vinlipog.

IL. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE.
Geti. Iassfiger and Ticket Ag., St. Pant.

TO TORONTO,

EXHIBITION,

RETURN TICKETS, $5100.

LAKE STEAMERS
Freon Fort William

To Owen Sound.

Athabasca, sunday
Alberta, 1Tuesday.
Manitoba, Thursclay.
Connecting traie beaves XVnnlpez Satur-

day, Monday- andi Wedîtesday at 12.20 o'ciock.

Sailing from Vancouver.
FOR AUSTRALIA

Miowera............................. sept 16

IOR CHINA AND JAPAN

Empres China ................. Sept 16

Emnpress India ................... Oct 14

W. W. %IcLEoD, City Passenger Agent
471 Main street. J. S. CA&RTE£R, Depot
Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT. KERR,
Cieneral Paaezeer Agent,

UCEAN STEAliSfIFSe
PROM MONTRE"L

Mongllan-Ailan Line .............. 'sept 7
NueinAlnie. ,, "**Sept 14

VacuvrDonninLie.......Sept 7
Miariposa-Domnlon Line........... Sept 21

Lake WnnPe-B Lir ne......sept 4Lakte Ontarlo-Beaver Line .......... sept il

FftOM 155W TON,

Teutouic-Whito Star LUne ........... Sept 4
Britannie-White Star Line...._.Sept Il
êrt. Louls--Amerîcan Liue .... .... sept 4
New York-Arnerican Line....... ... Sept ilstate ofNebramk-A..Âl&n State Line... Sept 14
State ol alif0rnia-.Allan State Lins... Sept 2&

Sothark-te Star Line ....... sept 4
resud-RdSar Line.,........... Septilj

Caiea, $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, f80,

Intermediate, $25 and $8M;

Steerage, $16 and upwards.

.Passengers ticitetedt hroughto ail pnt« in
Great Brîtain and Ilrelanti andi at speel&lly

low ratesto ail parts of thie European cou-
tinent. Prepaid passages arrangeai froma ail
points.

Appil to thte nearest steamshlp o .&1
waytilket agent, or to

ROBT. KEER,

Uueral Pa.sa.ger *gent, Wliip
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NQRTIIWEST REVIEW, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Il.

Morgan seils ladies Oxford shoes very
cbeap and excellent for Wear. Laies send
for a pair of our $150 RhCe, mailed to auy
part of tihe country, prepaîd.

A. C. MORCAN,
41'2 Main St.

(JALENDAR FOR? NEXTI WEE.

SEPTEMBER.
lb, FIfteentis Sunday after Pentecost-Feast

of thse Holy Name of Mary.
18, Monday--Saints Cornelius andi Cyprianu,

Biuhops, Martyrs.
17, Tuesday-Feast ofthie Stigmata of St.

Francis o1 Assisi.
18, Wednesday-St. Josephs of Cupertino, Cou-

fessor. Ember dlay fast.
1, Thursday-Saint Januarlus anti bis corns-

panions, Martyrs.
20. Friday-$aint Eustachius andi bis conspa-

nions, Martyrs. Ember day fast anti vigil.
21, Baturday-Saint Matisew, Apostie and

Evangelist. EmbPr day fast.

COTY AND ELBEWHERE.
Lady Thompson and dangbiterspassed

througb tbe city on. Sunday on tbeîrway
euat.

Mrs. MU. Donogli ne andi datighters left
bere last weelt for Kingston, (Intarjo,
wnare they will nin e future resune. -

Tise number of patients treateti ut tIfe Ti:e openiug of the .. J. Hill1 Seminary
St. Boniface Hospital last week was 57 at St. Paul ast wcek 18 an event vhiichî
of wisom 32 werc maIes anti 25 lemalca, bas interesteti not ohiiy the Catiiolica of

thue dioes8e preitiet over by Arcbbistiop
His Grace thse arcisbishuop is absent Irelanti, but aiso tbeir co-religioniass

from St. Boniface on a trip to Moosomin,' sinstoQu'Appelle anti otiser points lu the West. throngbotst tIns continent.Asnotf
He will be away a couple of weeks. our readers are donhtless alvare thîla

-- grand institution, at wiici tise priesta of
Nirs. Geo. Germain anti taugiter are tise future lu the State of Minnetiosa are

ah present spending a sl!ort biolitia witli
frieuds at Gladsatonîe on thelic he 0f the to receivetlîeir training, bas been built
Manitoba anti Northwesterîs railway. anti presentet to the ciîurclî by thse Nell

kîsown presitent of the Great Norttieru
Mr. anti Mrs. Josephs Maleufaîît bave raiîway, Mtr. J. J. Hill, Wh~o witb marvel-

turing tise past Week stîffret a double
bereaveinent lu the ticatis of their infant Ions generositv gave no lesa a susitîsan
twin chiltiren. Tbev bave tise sympatîîy sOo,ooo for the purpose. With tiis
o! a large circle of fiients lu their afflic- money the necessary buildings bavetion. been erecteti, anti îearly ail tise chairs

Walter Walshî left for Otîawa on Sat- cndowed. BO thiat tise seminary la starteti
urday to resume his studies ut the uni- on its course mithi tbe very higheat pros-
Versity. Hc was accompanieti by bis speets. Tihe opening ceremonies were
friexît, Es]. Bakerville, of Ottawa, whio attendeti by maily of tise leatiung pre-
hait been apentiing tise bolidays withuatanipretotieUiei tas

andttue scores of messages whili ucre
At thse churcisofthte Immaculate Con- received I rom tliose w ho couiti not n)os-

ception on Sunntav eveuiug thue pulpit siib rsnsowdtewdsra
was filieti by tise Rcv. Fathier La- iblybepsntsowc ewuipra
jeunesse wlio gave an iistruction on tise intereat the event exciteti, andtitise lus-
necessity of tfe virtue andtihie sacra. portance attacbeti to it by tise beatis ottbe
ment of penance. chîîrch in America. Amongat those pre-

11ev. Father Kavanagh, -S. J., of St. sent Nvas Mgr. Satolli, wiso turing tbe
Boniface coîlege, occupiedth ie puîpit iu proceetiîngs spoke on beiaif o!His fHoli-
St. Mary's cisurcis on Sunday evening. ness tise Pope. We are not able, owing
There was a very large congregation, ho our want of space, to give anythîng
eachî memiber of wbicli seemet to isten lk h eghw ol eiet e'wiî tiste greateat attention to tise ser- iets egi ' ol eieh c
mon. At tise Benetiction of the Blesseti vote to a description of ail tiîat was saiti
Sacrament cboice music was rendereti, anti donc on the iniemorable occasion.
Miss Barrett being ln particularly fine A letter we bave receiveti from a fors-
voice. er Winnipegger, lilmaci a Protestant,

wlio was presont at most of tise proceeti-
CARD 0F THANEKS. ituga, cotains a graphie reference to tise

imposing ceremonies anti othier leatiing
Tise Sisters of Cbarity lu charge of the featurea. He describes tise sermon dcliv-

St. Boniface Orpb au ABylumn tenter tiseir ereti by Fatiier OGorsan as tise finest
most grateful tlîanks to tbe folîowing Le ever lîcard, anti says it la tisoughît to
ladies anti gentlemen, whuo Bo kindly bave been tise moat sublime anti effect-
organizedtihte picuhe exjoyet by tise ive oration ever tielivere inlutise Twin
lthle ones at Elm Park: Mr. anti Mrs. Cities. lise speech of Mgr. Satolli was a
Moucisamp, Marrin, Jobin, Mrs. Casa, masterîy one, siseving clearly tise won-
Mrs. Adam anti Daugbter, Mr. McKin- terful deptîs of reasoning anti thie nîst-
non anti Mr. Deegan. The Sisters also ery ofdJetails possesseti by tise Apostolic
extendt tieir sincere thanka to Mr- delegate. The writer adtit iat Catholie
Campbell, Manager Electrie raiiway anti clergymen from ail parts o! tise cohti-
Mr. Glenright,cuief conduct or,for thbefree rient bave iseen very mucis in evitience
transport of tise orphans on thse electric On tise streets of Minneapolis turing the
cars andti 1 Mesars. Young, Wal antiatwean htte hv rae

Fox or te fre adissin tothe ark nat profount impression on ail classes,
witb ail its amusements. Nothing was anti it la concetiet that a fluer body o!
wanting to contribute to tise pleasure of men, efiler as regards appearance or
tise ciiltiren anti to make it a day ever ability, it wouîd be impossible to gatiser
to be remembereti. May our Heavenly togetier. Une of tue inost inheresting
Father biess thse good frientis wiso O features of tise proceedinga was the noble
kiudly procureti sucli bappiness for tise speech mate by Mr. Hill in banting
poor httle orphsîîs. over tise seîninary sud its endowment to

NUNS AS SCROUL TEACHERS. Archîbisbop irelant, an extract [romn
whicis we give berewtb :

St. John, N.B., Angust 16. -Dr. Jucb, "Soins Of you maY Wonder wiuy 1, wiso
tise cisool superintentient, gave evitience am usot a member of your eburcis aoult
at Bathsurst, before Jutige Barker, as ho bave untertaken tise building anti en-
tihe management of ties chools conduet- dowmient of! a Roman Catisolie tiseologi-
eti by the mns. He saiti be bat visitet cal seminsry, anti you will pardon me if
thse scisools lu tise couvent building. I tell you plainîY Wisy. For nearly
They were very satisfachory, so far as thirty vears I bave livet lu a Roman
hie observation of an hour woulti aîlow Catluolic houseisold, anti, taily bave haed
him to jutige. He was very Weil pleaseti. before me tise carnest tievotion, watehî-
The intellectual character* of sehooîs ini ful care anti Christian example o! a
the couvent was equal to similar scisools Roman Catisohie wifc, andi of ahom it
elsewhere, and i n somie cases superior. may be sait, 'Blesseti are tise pure ln
Sisters teachin l St. John, Fredericton, heart, for tbey shahl sec Goti," anti on
Moncton anti,ise tbougit, Sbetiiac. He wlîose behaîf, to-nigbt, i desire to pre-
saw no aigu of religlous instruction ttise sent andti tn over ho the illustrious
convent acisools. He came ho Batisurst arclibisbop of tisis diocese tne seminary
te judge for imseif tise state ouf affaire, anti its endowmeut as proyideti in tue
and fount a teudeucy on the part of tise teetis ant i aticles of trust covering the
pupils to crowt luto tise couvent scisools, samne.
and bis objeet was lu writiirg tise letter to "'Almost ail otiser denominiations bave
prevent thse trustees [rom îindefluitely lu tiseir varions flocks tisose whoae
sehlding scisolars to one sebool, anti bave utile te help tiseir cisurci wcrk lu ever
no many sent to eacb, but in every town material way, but tise Catholic churcis,

1i5 Prtncess Street, Market Square.1

To take yonr place as a useini, progressive,
proFiperous, and s ccessfui cItizen by takiin

atrough Business Course or Shorthanti
Course at Winnipeg Business College antiSiîorthand lnstitute. Wîtte for Annonce-
ment to
C. A. FLEMING. ]Pres.; G. W. Doi;ALiD. Sec.

'Te DI DEEGAN%
CLOTHINO & FURNISHINCS,

BAS REMOVED TO

there la to be foui a favorite scliool. Thse
gralssmar scijool conld contain about 50
per cent. more pupils than w ere ini actual
attentiance at bis visit.

The Truth Soclcty.

Tliere was a gooti aiteianbe of usen-
bers at tihe meeting of tihe above society
held et th.e hall on Water street on iVIon-
day evening. Muchi business of imnport-
ance was transacted, andth ie work to be
doue (luring tlhe coming faîl anti m inter
wa8 ontlined. From tbis tise fora arti
the meetings will be lielti regularly
every -Montiay evening. 'l'liebaIl bas
turing tbe summer undergone a com-
plete transformation wbii bas made it
a very satisfactory andl colifortable place
for the inembers to assemble lu. At
eacb meeting a committee wîll be ap-
pointet to arrange a programme for tbe
next one, and by t his ineans it is bopeti
titat the attentiance will he maîntaîneti
anti muchi gooti resuilt. It la intended
to make tihe opening meeting wbieb
will be lielti next Miontiay eveniug
eapecially interesting anti a nom-
ber of the clergv iare expecteti to be pre-
sont to deliver addresses, wiis]t a paper
willprobably be read by one of the men-
bers. Altogetiser a most iîteresting
programme will be carrieti ont, anti one
wbicb every menîber shoulti be present
tO enjoy.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

The New Serinary Opened at
St. Paul.

MAIN

SPriEET.

witlî its large numrber of workîîug men
anti wonien. comug front alm-oat every
nationi anti clinse, bave lii tic else tlîan
their faitlî iibot anti the ai(l of tiiose
carneat, pions andi devoteti men wbio
have L'eeîî placet in charge of tlieir
spiritual w ellare. Tbiey bave to provitie
places of worshlp. anti Whiýe tiese tate
prov ides scliools for alltbeir consciensces
caîl upon tiiens f sec tbat the etincation
of tbeir clîildreîî goca baud ln baud witîî
tbeir spiritual training, tîuis makiug for
tbieîs ais atditioral burden.

"Havingseen tbe efibrts of Archhbisilop
Irelaîud ilu ebaîf of the cfiurçlî of which
lie is 50 diatingilishieti a prelaie,to apreati
thîrongiiont tbis country the ligbtof reli-
glous trutb, sud sLOW to ail mnuthiat
tiere was no confliit betw cen scientifie
andi pbysical trutis anti divine revela-
tion, 1 feit calieti upon to devote a por-
tion of tlîis world's gouda xitb wbichs 1
bial leen blesses]. to the work of educa-
tiug for the priestbooti men wbo wonlti
be able to preacb down thse spirit of un-
bellet, andt 1 stand as sliîr.iug ights
along tise patlîway tbat leatis to heaven.

"M'ay the work vbiclî bas been cns-
meuced beré, anti bas to-day received
the blessiug Of your cliurch, continue to
senti ont men wlio will bear wituess tu
all the woridt lat 1no nation of people
can long proaper, or even continue, withî.
ont the aid ansd direction of liig anti
active Cliritiauiity."1

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPs, B. C.)

fte.opened ou the 26th of August. Pupils
attending the institution have every facility
of perfecting tbernsseives in the Freîcliî anti
Engliish lalîguage. Uratuitouý lessons are
given in plain sewing and fancy work, while
great attention ls liaidti o the training and
deporiment of trie pupuls. riiis school is
pleasalnLl3 siluatet inl the healthiest anti
yinost picinrescine part of the city of Kam-
loops. For erins appiy to the

SISrEIL SUPER1011.

FRENCH
BOOKS

Journees De Vacances . Jules Clarette
Andromaque -........ J. Racine

Esther .. .......... Racine
Le Pore Froissot . Gustave Tondouze
L'Ecole De Vasuaja . . . 'Patiana
A Travers Champs . Hy. Greville
-Monsieur Rabosson
Flora Bellasys. '2 vols.
L'Enfant ..... Gustave Dioz

The Fergusun Co'y Ld.

DEALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
g&-Icc Cream antiLiucis Parlor lu

connection.

606 MA1 TET

ROLLED OT
-GO TO

W. J. BAWUs
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, HAv,

-We have .inst Openea nup a

FINE LUNE O0F

Catliolii__Frayer Buoks

Hart & illacI'Ierson,
BOOKSELLERS

- ANI) STAT1ONEffl~

364 M~ain Street.- - Wlipe,3.

Ilammoiid
The

flatte,-ru
LATE OF TORONTO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit l)Y what we know about Hats.
We bave heen ln tuie bt,Einess for a

lifetime. Haiiîond-our know-
letige la yotirs for thre asking.

YOIJ APPRECIATE

A COOD HATr
OF COUR.SE YOU DO.

Our Hais gîi e Perfect Satîi sation. Value
and Prîce go banti in biaud. Value

though la always bigger than Mec price.

The Haminond Hat
Madle in Newark, U. S., is leatiing styles.

-Slpecially for us.-Eacb Rfat bas the
United Hatters' Label.-Our Toronto

Prices, $2.5sellingthicsame here.

Furs stored anti insureti. Repairing
mucis Cieaper andi better done

now than ln the Fali.

H A M MOND.1
296- - - - - MAIN STREET.

W. Jordan.
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

Byt1le four, from 7 to 22'.:*... :.....1
.22 107........2

No order less toan *..............1
Wedins................$3 1.0 5

Ch ri.tex. ............... .... 2Cuanerais .................... .....Cisurcis an i eturn . ....... »... ..-
Opera 2~
Bai ....... $2 t0$3

To or from .ep........ .... $

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

T elephone - - 750

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Picture
FraLmes, Re1!1ou@'Articles andi Sec1oo0 Re-rquisites. FREsNCH INKS a speciaity. Whole-sale andi Retali. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

st. BonifaceCo11ege,
This College, situateti in beautifal and

extensive groundîs, la a large andi comn-
motions four-storey building provitiet
with electrîc ligbt andi an excellent
beating apparatus.

The Faculty la composeti of Fathers
of the Society of Jeans, under the pa-
tronage andi control of His Grace the
Arclbbishop of St. Boniface.

There la a Preparatory Course for
younger chiltiren, a Commercial Course
in which book-keepîng. siiortisanti andi
telegraphy are taught iu Englisb, a
Classical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-.
thematics, Frenchs and Englisis Liter-
ature, History, Physics, Ctîemistry,
Mental anti Moral Science arnd Political
Economy. The bigiser classes prepare
directly for tise examinations of thseUniersity of Manitoba, lu whlch tthe
students of St. Boniface College (affil-
iateti tu the University) have always
igureti with bonor.

Turf ION, BOARD AND .....
*WAaHîŽýo.......erot-,--55

For baîf-boarters, special a:rrange-
nients are matie accortiiug 55 pupi

ýt55 , M in tre t, take onue or two meals ah tise College.

Next Doorto A. J. Smala & Co.s

Shoe Store.1

For furtiser particulars, applY 10
THE REVEREND THE Izoroî 0F

St. Boniface Collegze.

St. Boniface,
Manitoba

W. J. MITCHELL,
oo CHE-M1~IS AND DRIUGIST (cO

Remioved
T> OUR

OLD STAND,

'94 MAIN STREET. COR. PORTAGE AVE,

YOI{ ESTEE-MED PATRONAGE
S 0 L I C I T E D.

FINE
n ~ PORTRAIT,

Wce bave prepareti a nia- 1
griic~portrait of His

h8ae b Archîbisilop of
St. Boniface.

we V aso bave a fille picttîre of
the Immaculate Conception
Churcis Picule trains, it hici

are nov, ou sale at

21a~. RT.>. E - 0CA î
S Americaîi Art jl i

574 'MAIN ST.

HATS
OUIR STOCK OF SPIIINCf RATS

496 Main Street.

For everytliing in DRUG UINE.

Sec Our {SPONGES, PERFUMES,'--BRUSHES-
0f ait kintis, andi ail Toliet Articles. Full

Stock o! Patent Medicine andi Propriatary
Articles.

E DDINT _
'291 MARK<ET ST.. OPP. MEAT MARKET.

(Establlshed 1879.)

M.HUGUES &SON,

Undertakers,
-AND-

SEmbalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Asbtowu's

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Ortera, CGiven prompt

1attention.

WATCIIMAKER,

MANViFACTURING

JEWE I.LERi.

Wateli
Repairlxîg.

A
Specialty.

D. L , lggwill,


